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Challenge K: Talking Back 
As it stands, you’re only communicating with the containing iOS app in a single 
direction, so the user currently has no way of knowing if the event was successfully 
added to their calendar after tapping the “Add to Calendar” button. 

 

 

“I tapped the button, but now what!?” 

 

Your challenge this time is two-fold. First, you’ll first need to respond to the Watch 
app from the iOS app indicating whether or not the event was successfully created, 
and then you’ll need to display a message to the user informing them of the same. 

 

Before you turn the page for our solution, be sure to give it a try for yourself first! 
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Solution 
Open EventManager.swift and change the method signature for 
addEventToParcel(_:) from: 

func addEventForParcel(parcel: Parcel)() 

To the following: 

func addEventForParcel(parcel: Parcel) -> Bool 

And then in that method, replace this line: 

store.saveEvent(event, span: EKSpanThisEvent, error: nil) 

With the following: 

var error: NSError? = nil 
store.saveEvent(event, span: EKSpanThisEvent, error: &error) 
return (error == nil) 

Here you’ve added a return value to addEventForParcel(_:) so that you can 
determine if the event was successfully added to the users calendar. 

Next, open AppDelegate.swift from the RWPS\Other group and replace the 
contents of the application(_: handleWatchKitExtensionRequest userInfo:reply:) 
method with the following: 

let eventManager = EventManager() 
var eventCreated = false 
if eventManager.isAuthorised() { 
  if let orderNo = userInfo["orderNo"] as? String { 
    if let parcel = coreDataStack.parcelWithOrderNo(orderNo) { 
      eventCreated = eventManager.addEventForParcel(parcel) 
    } 
  } 
} 
reply(["eventCreated": NSNumber(bool: eventCreated)]) 

Here you wrap the boolean return value of addEventForParcel(_:) in an instance of 
NSNumber, and then pass it to the reply block, wrapped in a dictionary. This forms 
the response that’s passed back to the WatchKit Extension. 

Open Interface.storyboard from the RWPS Watch App\Storyboards group, 
and drag an Interface Controller from the Object Library onto the canvas. Select 
the new controller, and then in the Attributes Inspector give it an Identifier of 
addToCalendarResponse. 
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Next, drag a Group onto the new controller from the Object Library. In the 
Attributes Inspector, set its Layout to Vertical, both its Horizontal and Vertical 
positions to Center, and both its Width and Height to Relative to Container. 

 

 

Drag an Image from the Object Library into the new group. Change its Image to 
Logo, and set its Horizontal position to Center. 

Finally, drag a Label into the new group just below the image. Change its text to 
“The delivery was added to your calendar”, alignment to Center, Lines to 5, and 
both Horizontal and Vertical positions to Center. 

Your new interface controller should now look like this: 
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Next, right-click on the RWPS WatchKit Extension\Controllers group and 
choose New File…, then iOS\Source\Swift File and click Next. Name the file 
CalendarResponseController.swift and click Create.  

Open the new file and replace its contents with the following: 

import WatchKit 
import Foundation 
 
class CalendarResponseController: WKInterfaceController { 
   
  @IBOutlet weak var messageLabel: WKInterfaceLabel! 
   
  override func awakeWithContext(context: AnyObject!) { 
    super.awakeWithContext(context) 
    if let messageText = context as? String { 
      messageLabel.setText(messageText) 
    } 
  } 
   
} 

Here we extract the message text from the context parameter and set that as the 
text of the message label. You’ll see where the message text comes from 
momentarily, but first there are two more steps that need to be completed in order 
to have everything wired up properly. 
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Jump back to the Watch app’s storyboard, select the new interface controller, and 
then open the Identity Inspector. Set the Custom Class to 
CalendarResponseController. 

Now, right-click on the Add to Calendar Reponse controller in the Document 
Outline, and connect the messageLabel outlet to the label in the interface 
controller. 

 

 

Finally, open ParcelDetailController.swift and replace the contents of 
addToCalendar() with the following: 

WKInterfaceController.openParentApplication(["orderNo":  
  parcel.orderNo], reply: {(reply, error) -> Void in 
  if let eventCreated = reply["eventCreated"] as? NSNumber { 
    let messageText = eventCreated.boolValue ? "The delivery was  
      added to your calendar" : "Failed to add the delivery to  
        your calendar" 
    self.presentControllerWithName("addToCalendarResponse",  
      context: messageText) 
  } 
}) 

Here you extract the NSNumber instance from the reply dictionary sent from the 
containing iOS app, and then set messageText to the appropriate message based on 
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its boolean value. You then present the new interface controller, passing the 
message as the context. 

Build and Run the Watch app. Select a parcel, tap the “Add to Calendar” button, 
and after a moment or two you should see the new interface controller popup 
informing you whether or not the event was successfully created. 

 

 


